Abstract: The Noordhoff Craniofacial Foundation and Chang Gung Memorial Hospital have partnered to deliver cleft programs to developing nations still in need of adequate cleft care. The lessons learnt through the development of the Chang Gung Cleft and Craniofacial Center from humble beginnings to its current international standing have enabled insights into devising key strategies for achieving long-lasting and compounding outcome in cleft missions. Close collaboration with local governing and health authorities, as well as establishment of ongoing support from charitable organizations that share similar philosophies, is an essential component to creating growth and sustainability of a cleft program. Identification of local Bseed[ physicians and key personnel, and their subsequent training at a major cleft center, is pivotal to the establishment of local cleft centers and cleft foundations that would ultimately empower local health care providers' autonomy in delivering the highest standard of care to patients with cleft in their own country.
T he Noordhoff Craniofacial Foundation (NCF) was established in 1990 by Dr M. Samuel Noordhoff to assist in offering the best possible care to children in Taiwan born with cleft lip and palate whose families could not afford the cost of the treatment. Previously, Dr Noordhoff had established the craniofacial department at Chang Gung Memorial Hospital (CGMH) in Taipei, Taiwan, which has since established itself as an international center of excellence in cleft care research and development. Together, the NCF and CGMH have and continue to develop the most comprehensive and advanced treatment strategies for the child born with a cleft deformity, including all aspects of surgery, orthodontia, speech therapy, hearing, and psychosocial help.
Passing on essential knowledge and skills and establishing an effective training scheme in cleft management have been Dr Noordhoff's principal driving philosophies. To teach a man how to catch fish is more important than giving him fish to eat if he is to feed himself for the rest of his life. As a result, CGMH and NCF continue to provide ongoing comprehensive education and training to local and international surgeons as well as allied health professionals. With a center of world-class treatment and training in cleft care already strongly established in Taiwan, in 1998, NCF began to look toward the needs of the international community (Table 1) . More than 300,000 patients with cleft are born each year in the world, and at least two thirds of these do not receive standard cleft care owing principally to a lack of financial resources or a shortage of adequately trained health care providers, or both. The NCF and CGMH set out to develop strategies that would ultimately help cultivate local cleft centers in developing countries, where local health professionals would be autonomous in providing the highest level of care to their patients with cleft.
INTERNATIONAL CLEFT PROGRAMS
The provision of cleft care to patients in lesser-developed countries by international voluntary cleft missions has been long established. An increasing number of surgeons are volunteering their time and services to helping those less fortunate by participating in cleft missions. However, the underlying philosophies, goals, and strategies used by various existing mission organizations can vary. 1 Some nongovernment organizations predominantly arrange and coordinate teams to carry out service trips where the goal is to treat as many patients as possible within the given time frame. 2 More recently, however, participating teams are beginning to see the importance of training local health care providers and so incorporate educational activities into the planning of a mission.
1Y6 Yet, others help with the treatment of patients with cleft in a more indirect manner by establishing monetary contracts with local surgeons, where each case of cleft repair performed is appropriately reimbursed financially by the organization.
Current mission strategies are not without their drawbacks. The attitude of cleft mission teams can be influenced by various factors that may create a deflated level of care when working in a less-developed country.
1,2 Volunteer cleft missions may start to take on the facade of a Bsurgical safari,[ where the large population of patients with cleft otherwise not available to the teams at their home institution, and the knowledge that the team will only stay for a limited period with no obligation to postoperative care, may tempt the trial of new or risky procedures that often lead to a less-than-ideal outcome. Another consideration is the cost per case in cleft missions, which can be rather substantial when taking into consideration the sum of various nonsurgical expenditures required in fulfilling the task. 2, 6 Despite the good-willed and generous financial and human resources invested into many currently operating mission organizations, a service-predominated approach to tackling the cleft needs in underdeveloped countries can only realize a temporary impact on the ever increasing total number of untreated patients with cleft in the world. 2 The evolution of the CGMH Cleft and Craniofacial Center from humble beginnings to its current international standing has enabled insights into devising cleft mission strategies that would set in motion a cycle of long-lasting and compounding impact. Empowering local health care providers through training and establishing local cleft centers with programs customized to cater for specific local needs are pivotal and have proven to be effective means of enabling autonomy for local surgeons and allied health professionals to provide complete and optimal care for patients with cleft within their own country. 
KEY STRATEGIES IN CLEFT MISSIONS Identification and Assessment of Need
A potential host country is typically identified by the NCF after receiving humanitarian aid and service appeals from various sources within that country. Requests can come from business sources, charity organizations, local hospitals or medical societies, and government channels. Once a potential host country has been identified, steps are undertaken to determine the feasibility of establishing a cleft program there. The specific needs as well as limitations of the host country must be considered. The present political and economic environment, as well as the attitude of the local government, hospitals, and medical societies, needs to be familiarized. Local medical facilities and working conditions have to be evaluated to determine their adequacy in ensuring safe surgery. The level of interest among local health providers has to be judged. Successful collaboration can only be realized if local personnel share the same vision of seeing a local cleft center established and possess a genuine desire to improve their clinical skills.
Facilitation of Financial Resources
Without sufficient funding, a successful cleft mission cannot be accomplished. Consideration must also be given to sourcing ongoing financial support to the eventual local cleft center to fulfill its long-term sustainability. Funding may be obtained from private donations, nongovernment organizations, government agencies, or the beneficiary nation or institution. Donations of medical equipment and disposables from device companies can further assist in reducing financial burdens. The NCF has established successful liaisons with other nongovernment charity organizations and cleft foundations that share similar philosophies. For instance, for each free clinic given in Cambodia, the local branch of Caritas help notify patients and arrange transport to the clinic while also contributing funds toward each patient's treatment. A Taiwanese Rotary chapter worked in conjunction with local Rotarians to assist with sourcing patients and covering the expense entailed in a reconnaissance mission to Indonesia. Generous support from The Smile Train not only assist with covering the cost of surgery in missions but also provide sponsorship to local surgeons to attend cleft workshops organized by CGMH. Great efforts must be focused on establishing support, both in moral and financial terms, from the local governing and health authorities toward the establishment of a cleft center. 1, 6 A cleft program that does not solely rely on international charitable support has a greater likelihood of achieving long-term sustainability.
Excellence in Surgical Service
Only the highest quality of care must be provided to all patients assembled during a cleft mission.
1,2 Emphasis is placed on achieving optimal outcome for each patient treated, as opposed to treating the maximum number of patients. Inattention to quality can result in compromised results that not only tarnish the reputation of the mission organization but also fail in principle to teach the local health care providers the quintessence of quality service. Surgical services provided by the NCF cleft mission teams were limited to only patients with cleft to maintain focus and objective. Other conditions could be consulted on, advice could be given, or further treatment could be organized, including arranging difficult and complicated cases for treatment at CGMH if necessary. The composition of a team varies depending on the goals of that particular mission. Usually, the team comprises 2 to 3 plastic surgeons, 1 or 2 pediatric anesthesiologists, 1 or 2 anesthetic nurses, 3 to 4 surgical nurses, and 1 or 2 social workers from NCF. Orthodontists, speech therapists, and personnel from other specialties may accompany the team if required for that particular mission. Only residents at the end of their training are allowed to participate in missions, and any surgery performed by residents is closely supervised to ensure that there is no compromise in treatment. Offering residents the privilege of participating in missions opens their eyes to witness the enormous scale of medical needs that exist outside their home institution, instills in them a volunteer spirit, and inspires participation and leadership in future missions.
Nurturing Local ''Seed'' Physicians
The success and sustainability of a local cleft program rely ultimately on motivated, visionary, and well-trained local health care providers who can independently run a cleft center within their own country. The NCF and CGMH endeavor to identify such seed physicians and other key medical and ancillary personnel early in the scheme of a mission program. Identified seed personnel are inquired further to ascertain their personal motivation and desire to be involved with the establishment of a local cleft center and cleft program and their interest in pursuing further training in cleft care. Not uncommonly, the genuine desire of the local health care providers to provide better care to their own patients with cleft prevails over the necessary knowledge and skills required to achieve such a task. Therefore, aside from receiving direct teaching from the NCF and CGMH team members during a mission trip, whether it be from surgery or from educational lectures, seed personnel are encouraged and supported financially to undergo a period of intensive fellowship training at CGMH in Taiwan. The NCF and CGMH have cooperated to make available the provision of such clinical attachments for numerous local seed personnel from various subspecialties, including plastic surgery, anesthesia, orthodontia, speech therapy, specialized nursing, and cleft coordination ( Table 2) . In addition, CGMH plays host to annual surgical forums covering various aspects of cleft care, including live surgical demonstrations and hands-on orthodontic workshops. Seed personnel and other members from local cleft programs are invited and sponsored to attend these educational events.
Planting Local Cleft Centers and Cleft Foundations
Once seed physicians and other key personnel have received a foundation of relevant training, it is crucial to provide them an avenue where they can begin to treat their own patients, with the ongoing support and supervision of NCF and CGMH. The organization and coordination of a local cleft center are initiated through constructive discussion and planning between NCF and key local members. Important issues to work out include prospective facilities, medical and supporting staff allocation, and funding among many others. An imperative hurdle lies in gaining the support of the local recipient institution and health authorities in establishing the cleft center, both in logistics and funding. 1, 6 This creates a greater sense of local participation and places some of the onus of sustaining and growing the cleft center back at a local level. Ongoing financial backing is obviously critical for a cleft center to operate autonomously, and avenues for this are found through local government channels, including the recipient institution, charity organizations, and private donations.
Once the local cleft center is running smoothly, consideration and plans must be set in place to create a local cleft foundation, dedicated to improving the quality of life of local patients with cleft and their families. Such an entity is the final step in ensuring selfsufficiency and independent delivery of cleft care by local health care providers to the local population 6 and also creates the potential for delivery of aid and training to other regions that are also deficient of adequate cleft care.
Evaluation and Follow-up
The functional state of the local cleft center and the quality of service delivered must be closely monitored by the NCF and CGMH team to ensure efficient management of resources, quality assurance, and patient safety. Follow-up trips to the newly established cleft center are made twice to thrice a year initially. The activities of the center, treatment results, and complications are discussed and evaluated. Any problematic issues and deficiencies 
Stages of Cleft Program Development
The progress of local cleft programs can be more clearly defined if considered in progressive developmental stages. Considering each stage as an objective also allows for more effective and organized planning of mission strategies. The following are the 4 stages in strategizing a local cleft program as adopted by NCF and CGMH: Stage 1VHost country/institution selection, service provision, seed selection Stage 2VSeed physician and key personnel training Stage 3VLocal cleft center Stage 4VLocal cleft foundation Currently, NCF's endeavors in the Philippines have reached stage 4 in their development, with a local cleft center and a chapter of NCF effectively functioning, whereas the progress of local cleft programs in Cambodia, China, and Indonesia is still in their third stage ( Table 3 ). The NCF's accomplishments in Cambodia serve as a prime exemplar of a well-strategized cleft program. Since 1998, NCF and CGMH have collaborated with the National Pediatric Hospital in Phnom Penh in developing a local cleft center. Seventeen cleft missions have been served there, delivering treatment to more than 460 patients with cleft. Seven seed personnel have received training at CGMH including 2 surgeons, 2 orthodontists, 1 anesthesiologist, and 2 nurses. In 2008, NCF sponsored a full-time staff at Cambodia's cleft center to serve as a coordinator and to deliver social services, health education, and assistance with speech therapy. In addition, since its inception, the center has independently treated more than 150 patients every year.
CONCLUSIONS
A long-lasting effective solution to mending the existing problem of inadequate provision of cleft care in the developing world can only be realized through strategies that empower local health care providers with the required skills, knowledge, and motivation to treat patients in their own countries autonomously through the establishment of local cleft centers. The experience learnt through more than 30 years of building up the CGMH Cleft and Craniofacial Center from humble beginnings to its current standing has impressed on us a compassion for nations yet without adequate care for what is a very treatable deformity. The NCF's cleft program aims to impart the guiding philosophies shared by Dr Noordhoff and lessons learnt through our own development to the seed personnel who now drive local cleft centers. With the continuous support of NCF, CGMH, and other agencies, the seeds sowed into local cleft centers have since began to bear the fruits of seeing improved delivery of cleft care to local communities, with some centers starting to distribute service and training to regions of need beyond their own.
